The KODAK Adaptive Picture Exchange 70 (APEX 70) combines the peak performance of the APEX 40 with the versatility of the APEX 30 to give you amazing results. Its ease of use and high volume output provide strong profit potential for your stores. The APEX 70 solution holds up to four of our KODAK 7000 Series Photo Printers – double the capacity for standard prints sized up to 6x8 in. Add up to two KODAK 8810 Photo Printers to deliver exciting premium products in both 8x10 in. and 8x12 in. sizes. Ideal for mid-high volume photo shops.

**Works as a Lab Manager**

**Drives lab efficiency**

See a complete picture of your lab’s current state on one screen. Color is used to instantly alert your staff when their attention is required.

As a Lab Manager your APEX 70 will monitor the status of your orders from start to finish providing details about percent of completion as it progresses. The APEX 70 will immediately alert the operator whenever their attention is needed. Detailed instructions are posted to assist resolution. Orders are automatically kept separate eliminating order mix-ups.
Benefits include:
- Incredibly easy to use workflow and user interface – train your staff in less than an hour
- HD Touchscreen monitor provides more vibrant and brighter graphics, and improved viewing angle
- Trusted KODAK quality prints that are stain resistant, waterproof and will last a lifetime*
- More printing in less space
- Low capital investment
- Efficiency that’s easy – one sku delivers two finishes (gloss and satin) (4x6 in., 5x5 in., 6x6 in., 8x8 in., 5x7 in., and 6x8 in. and panoramic sizes including 8x14, 8x16, 8x20, 8x24, 8x32, 8x36 in.)
- Reduced complexity and operating costs
- Produce greener prints with less environmental impact – no processing chemicals, consumes 70-90% less energy than comparable AgX minilabs
- Connect your remote KODAK Picture Kiosk locations to the central APEX system to fulfill overflow orders
- Add the KODAK D4600 Duplex Photo Printer to your bundle to make high-quality photo books, calendars and 4x8 inch cards
- Add KODAK DL2100 Duplex Printer to your bundle to make instant greeting cards and calendars
- Add EPSON SURECOLOR P6000 Printer to make poster size prints on your choice of premium paper such as canvas, metallic and repositionable media

Specifications
- Includes:
  - Computer with WINDOWS 7 OS, 4th Gen INTEL Core i5-4570S Processor, CD/DVD writer, large 22 in. 16:9 HD touch screen monitor, card reader, mouse, keyboard
- Space Requirements:
  - APEX 70 Installed footprint: 15 square ft.
  - APEX 70 Installed footprint plus service area: 44 square ft.
- APEX 70 Dimensions:
  (Width x Height x Depth) 174.9 cm W x 107.3 cm H x 94.6 cm D
  68.8 in. W x 42.3 in. H x 37.2 in. D
- APEX 70 Weight:
  - 362.8 kg / 800 lbs
- Power Requirements:
  - Voltage: 100-240 V AC
  - Hz/Cycles: 50/60 Hz
  - Power outlet: NEMA 5-15R, simplex Receptacle
  - Distance to power outlet: Less than 1.83 m (6 ft)
- Environment Requirements:
  - Temperature: 15-30˚C (59-86˚F)
  - Relative Humidity: 15-76%
  - Altitude: 2400 m (8000 ft) maximum
  - Do not place equipment in direct sunlight
- Network Requirements:
  - APEX must have a unique IP address when connected to a network.
  - Direct Connection: Crossover LAN cable. 100 m (328.1 ft) maximum length
  - Connection thru a LAN: Standard LAN cable. 100 m (328.1 ft) maximum length
  - Physical Media: CAT 5 UTP or Type 1 STP. 100 m (328.1 ft) maximum length

Every APEX 70 Bundle Includes
- APEX Workstation Assembly - Processor, Software, Camera Card Reader, CD-R/DVD-R Recorder & 22” 16:9 Wide Screen Monitor (with Touch Screen)
- PS2 Mouse and Keyboard
- Print Scanner w/ Power Supply
- KODAK 8810 Photo Printer
- KODAK Adaptive Picture Exchange Cabinet 30
- KODAK Adaptive Picture Exchange Cabinet 40
- Cabinet Coupling Kit, APEX 70

Pick an APEX 70 Bundle

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAT No.</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101-7920</td>
<td>KODAK 7000 Photo Printer / 5R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163-3204</td>
<td>KODAK 8810 Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>856-7596</td>
<td>Cabinet Conversion Kit / for KODAK Adaptive Picture Exchange Cabinet 30 and 7000 Photo Printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>883-9599</td>
<td>Required for additional 7000 Photo Printers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152-8827</td>
<td>KODAK D4600 Duplex Photo Printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>839-1476</td>
<td>DL2100 Duplex Printer / 120V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>849-2423</td>
<td>DL2100 Duplex Printer / 230V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183-0678</td>
<td>KODAK Rapid Printer Scanner II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197-4112</td>
<td>KODAK Adaptive Picture Exchange Label Printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103-9197</td>
<td>EPSON SURECOLOR P6000 Printer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ask your Kodak Alaris representative to see the full list of consumable products that are available.

Contact your local Kodak Alaris representative for more information, or visit www.kodakalaris.com
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